Spring 2013 Online and Hybrid Courses

Anthropology 2
Course code:  20011
Instructor: Gisele Bousquet
gbousquet@peralta.edu  

Art 1
Course code: 20019
Patricia Perbetsky
pperbetsky@peralta.edu  

Business 1B (Hybrid)
Course Code: 23199
Rochelle Olive
rolive@peralta.edu  

Business 2
Course Code: 23200
Carolyn Johnson
cjohnson@peralta.edu  

Business 10
Course Code: 20063
Gary Perkins
gperkins@peralta.edu  

Business 10
Course Code: 20409
Gloria Vogt
gvogt@peralta.edu  

Business 10
Course Code: 20445
Carolyn Johnson
cjohnson@peralta.edu  

Business 20 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20066
Rochelle Olive
rolive@peralta.edu  

Business 24 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20064/20065
Rochelle Olive
rolive@peralta.edu
Business 209 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20062
Rochelle Olive
rolive@peralta.edu

Communication 1A (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20104
Jennifer Murphy
jamurphy@peralta.edu

Communication 20 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20384
Jennifer Murphy
jamurphy@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 1
Course Code: 20093/20084
Bob Grill
bgrill@peralta.edu
Fill in Form at http://www.cuznbob.com/cis001

Computer Information Systems 1
Course Code: 20089/20087
Bob Grill
bgrill@peralta.edu
Fill in Form at http://www.cuznbob.com/cis001

Computer Information Systems 5
Course Code: 20094/20091
Robert Thyken
rthyken@peralta.edu

Computer Information Systems 42 (Hybrid)
Hybrid
Course Code: 20096/20097
Gary Perkins
gperkins@peralta.edu

Counseling 57
Course Code: 20106
Trulie Thompson	tthompson@peralta.edu

Counseling 57
Course Code: 20413
Trulie Thompson	tthompson@peralta.edu
Economics 1 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20127
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 1
Course Code: 20125
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 2 (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20123
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

Economics 2
Course Code: 20126
Diana Bajrami
dbajrami@peralta.edu

English 1A (Hybrid)
Course Code: 20129
Wanda Sabir
wsabir@peralta.edu

English 1B
Course Code: 20147
Michelle Little
mhansen@peralta.edu

English 5
Course Code: 20148
Michelle Little
mhansen@peralta.edu

Geography 1
Course Code: 23851
William Kirkham
wkirkham@peralta.edu

Geography 2
Course Code: 20193
Eileen O'Halloran
eohalloran@peralta.edu
History 7A
Course Code: 23852
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 7B
Course Code: 20201
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 7B
Course Code: 20197
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

History 19
Course Code: 20202
Ed Loretto
eloretto@peralta.edu

Library Information Resources 85
Course Code: 20216 (1/29 – 3/24)
Jane McKenna
See class schedule for mandatory meeting
jmckenna@peralta.edu

Math 3A
**Hybrid**
Course Code: 20228
Claudia Abadia
cabadia@peralta.edu

Math 13 **(Hybrid)**
Course Code: 20248
Rina Santos
rsantos@peralta.edu

Math 13 **(Hybrid)**
Course Code: 20247
Manny Uy
muy@peralta.edu
Math 201
**Hybrid**
Course Code: 20245
Claudia Abadia
cabadia@peralta.edu

Math 203
**Hybrid**
Course Code: 20246
Claudia Abadia
cabadia@peralta.edu

Physics 10
Course Code: 20353
Patricia Tsai
ptsai@peralta.edu

Political Science 1
Course Code: 20423
Meagan Sweeney
mmmontague@peralta.edu

Psychology 1B
Course Code: 20293
Sarah Peterson-Guada
speterson@peralta.edu

Psychology 12
Course Code: 20292
Elham Chishty
echishty@peralta.edu

SPAN 1A (Hybrid)
Guerrero
Course Code: 20301
eguerrero@peralta.edu

SPAN 1A (Hybrid)
Guerrero
Course Code: 20302
eguerrero@peralta.edu

SPAN 1A (Hybrid)
Wilson
Course Code: 23483